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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, now
Thursday can't get with you baby
Friday may be so
Go hard, all in, 2 days, I'm yours
Saturday and Sunday only you know
You can be my
Weekend girl,
We can get it on the weekend
Shawty you're my weekend girl
And nobody else around, only time you ...
is on the weekend girl

Monday I got studio
Tuesday is the usual
Wednesday I'm packing up and get lost boy
No roof yo,
But I know you ain't no groupie hoe
Honestly, I got love for you
Why you think that dude we
Got try to keep in touch with you
That bbm and that...
Girl you must be tired cause
When I ... you be running through my mind
And I know, I know, I know
I know, girl I know you ready
So soon as I get know you be waiting in my ...

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, now
Thursday can't get with you baby
Friday may be so
Go hard, all in, 2 days, I'm yours
Saturday and Sunday only you know
You can be my
Weekend girl,
We can get it on the weekend
Shawty you're my weekend girl
And nobody else around, only time you ...
is on the weekend girl

One week I'm in New York, next week I'm in day county
Right there at the W, ... going straight Callie
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Over ... circle house, ... might bring that mercy out
You said that you've been stressing,
Drop that dress and let me work it out
Girl I promise I'ma work it out,
Baby you know I'ma put it down
Usher in the background, yeah that's what it's made for
Catch me in the weekend, everything paid for.
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